
“Let us come  into His presence  

with thanksgiving”  - Psalm 95:2a 

  

 With a groan, I plopped onto a stool in the 

kitchen and rested my head on the countertop. My 

neck rebelled at the thought of holding my head erect for one more minute. Fun is exhausting 

 

 I’d worked for days in preparation for Thanksgiving. My granddaughters helped make pies. 

Talk about fun. We had a party preparing for the party.  
 

 I rolled my head to the side spying the timed list which backed down from the dinner hour to 

early morning. The goal was for each food to be hot and ready at the same time. I smiled. “It almost 

worked.” I laughed to myself. I say that every time. 
 

 At that point, I just needed to empty and reload a couple more times. After a quick rest, energy 

returned and I emptied the dishwasher. That’s when my real thanksgiving began. You see, re-taking the 

house after our large family gathering is sweeter than pumpkin pie. As I put away plates and glasses, 

memories of cousins playing and grown siblings conversing ran through my mind. Gratitude strength-

ened me.  
   

 In the early years of our marriage, I decided I would use chores as a time for gratitude and the 

grumble-tude I learned as child. I’d watched relatives and acquired their habits of attacking chores as a 

grinchy-grouse. One day, I actually had a grown-up tantrum—over laundry.  
 

 “I can’t believe he threw his t-shirt into the dirty clothes wrong side out!  Heat rose in my face 

and my back muscles tightened. I threw the shirt on the floor and stomped to the kid’s room. “I bet they 

did the same thing.” Stomp. Stomp. Grumble. Mutter. 
 

 Not two days after my laundry tantrum, a thirty-four-year-old friend lost her young husband 

suddenly. Wrong-side-out laundry never bothered me again.  

continued 
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 Laundry day presented the repeated opportunity to thank God for the prosperity He had given us. Many 

people all over the world have trouble finding one set of clothes, and I had piles to launder right in front of me.  

 As I folded each person’s clothing, I thanked God for each one, and asked Him to bless my loved one. Be-

fore my laundry was done, joy bubbled up like an overflowing washer.  

 Making the bed became a time of praise and another chance to bless my family. Sweeping, mopping, and 

even cleaning the toilets had praise points. Outhouses are gross. I’m so thankful for toilets. You get the idea. Find 

a reason for praise in everything that is mundane or bothersome as well as the amazing, joys of life. Let’s give 

thanks in all things, serve the Lord with gladness, and enter His gates with Thanksgiving. 
 

Prayer: Mighty Father, we thank You with every breath we take. Thank You for chores that re-

mind us we are blessed beyond measure. We praise You and give You glory and honor. Amen. 

 

Great Things He Has Done 
 Bending over he gulped air, tears flowing. “What a glorious day.” He stood straighter and inhaled deeply, 

then grabbed his heart and bent over again. “God is doing a great thing here.” He gasped and pulled out his hand-

kerchief. “I’m overwhelmed.”  

 This unique man didn’t look anything like the crowd of philanthropists, professors, trustees, and students. 

He wasn’t much taller than five feet. The extra yardage of his slacks puddled atop his feet. His Bolo tie and west-

ern style hat were accessorized by his suspenders and a tie pin that looked like a very large open Bible.  

 As I watched him wipe his face, sympathetic tears welled in my eyes, I followed his gaze upward to the 

three-story building’s carvings and down to the ribbon which would soon be cut to dedicate Mathena Hall at 

Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. I turned my head toward the speaker announcing the ribbon cutting. 

When I looked back the man had disappeared. 

 He was right. It was a great day. After Mathena Hall’s ribbon cutting, another was cut for the outdoor Mar-

tyrs’ Walk, which features names and details of Southern Baptist martyrs. The final ribbon was cut for the Lottie 

Moon exhibit, which features, among other things, the actual reconstructed home of missionary Lottie Moon from 

P’ingtu, China. 

 Following the ceremony, we explored the building, with docents stationed in each room to provide infor-

mation on the past and current ministries and ministers of the Gospel pictured on the walls.  

 What an amazing experience to learn more about Lottie Moon and her work in China, to see her schooling, 

all the languages she spoke, and to see the things used to live her life on mission. Her actual house was inside 

Mathena Hall.  

 Lottie Moon sacrificed a cushy life at home with family to share Jesus with strangers in a strange land. As 

a mother whose children have moved to other towns in the USA to do ministry, I can’t imagine how it must feel 

for sections of your family to move to another country for missions. Yet, NAMB and the IMB are both full of 

families who have made that sacrifice to follow God’s call to take Christ to the world. 

 We saw African missions, and home ministries like The Hellfighter’s bikers and their Mission at the Cross. 

These rugged men and women explained the faces depicted on the wall of changed men from the worst circum-

stances. They showed their motorcycle rallies with huge crosses.  

 With great passion, one explained their gas ministry. They buy “a couple thousand dollars of gas” from a 

filling station near a biker rally. Then, they put up a sign at their two pumps that says “FREE GAS FOR BIKES.” 

The docent explained the process. “One of us pumps real slow. The other shares the gospel.” He slapped his knee 

and grinned. “A bunch of’m pray to receive Christ.” Thousands have come to Jesus and over seven hundred have 

recovered from addictions and moved from homeless to “Hellfighters.”  

 That’s just one of so many amazing missions. As we move into our WEEK of PRAYER for MISSIONS, 

let’s take advantage of opportunities to pray for these and other missions at home and abroad. Pray for the minis-

tries listed on the prayer guide as we seek more opportunities to support God’s work through prayer, participation, 

and providing.  

*For reprint permission email tamara@tamroberts.com with reprint in the subject line. 



Pray for our Church Family 
NRHBC Hospital Board & Prayer Sheet as of October 24, 2017:  Doris Pait Mayfield, Marilyn Strother, Pat Clark, Doris Snider,  
Sharon Elliott (LaMoyne Snyder’s sister), Jeannene Evans, Joanne Boyett, Beckett Horton (Swanks 3 yr old great grandson), Fam-
ily of Elsie Boatwright, Omar Munoz, Mary Grace Gerstner (new baby of Bobby & Cherie), Mike Gooch, Amanda Roach, Sutton 
Savage (Mike & Joyce’s 1 yr old grandson), John Booker in Zambia, Kathy Engeling, Martha Bradford (Anita Dane’s mom), Ad-
leigh Kastens (family friend of Janet Stanford), and Maxine Moore (Sue Martin’s sister). 
 

Pray for these with continuing needs:  Alice Abbott, Linda Andruss, Connor Bayless, Darlene Blackburn, Judy Blevins, Claudia 
Bone, Maxine Calvert, Al Cardenas, Delbert Cason, Ed Chapman, Mike Cobb, Karen Coker, Anne Coleman, Rick Collins, Jim Cor-
ley, Diane Crabb, Betty Crumpler, Joan Daniel, Terry Denson, Don Dodson, Ryan Donaghue, Brent Doyle, Jean Doyle, Lucy Ei-
senmann, Kathy Engeling, Bob Englemann, Martha English, Jan Farr, Pat Friesen, Clint Frisby, Judy Gangwere, Barbara Gant, 
Elijah & CiCi Garcia, Ignacio Garcia, Lupe Garcia, Nick Garton, Larry & Anita Griffey, Tom & Hue Leita Harvey, John Heath, Virgin-
ia Hitchcock, Marie Holt, Karen & Kemp Hoop, Brian Hostin, Vaughn Kankey, Mary Frances Kelley, Ed & Minerva Kimbell, Doug 
Leming, Isaiah Lucas, Virgilia Martin, Evelyn McIntosh, Frieda Merrell, Janell Miller, Ralph & Imogene Mochizuki, Jenny Moore, 
Maxine Moore, Bill Norman, Ruth Osborne, Jean Pulliam, Dean Radke, Dell Richardson, Kristine Rines, Nelda Roik, Jody Rush-
ing, Don Shaver, Linda Shepherd, Brenda & Steve Slaughter, Bea Smith, Gerald Smith, Rosa Lee Smith, Charlsie Smith, Joyce 
Stafford, Matha Sterling, Crystal Stewart, Ladena Sullivan, Karolyn Taylor, Hubert Thedford, Mike Thomas, John Tucker, Evelyn 
Vaughn, Homer Wallace, Clayton Wayne, Eddie White, Jim Willeford, Justin Williams, Lorene Williams, Helen Wilson, Calvin Win-
ters, Glenn Wright and Dot Yowell. Pray for NRHBC Staff and their families. 
 

Pray for Ministries of NRHBC & Cross Church 
 

Scott Maze, Senior Pastor requests prayer for: 
� Friends, family & co-workers who are lost. Pray for people by 

name. 
 

Danny Roberts, Executive Pastor requests prayer for: 
� God’s leadership as we search for a full time Student Pastor. 
� Wisdom in determining future Cross Church staff needs.  
 

Jeremy Winters, Cross Church Campus Pastor and Global Mis-
sions requests prayer for: 

� Generous giving toward “Grow Together” building fund. We look 
forward to having our own building.  

� Effective strategy and leaders for community engagement. 
� God’s direction in Missions & helping those in need. 
� Our search for a Cross Church Worship Pastor. 
 

Music & Worship Ministry requests prayer for: 
� Christmas music preparations. 
� Associate Music Minister Search.  
 

Jody Hayes, Wellness & Senior Adult Ministry requests prayer for: 
� Opportunities to share Christ with those who use the Wellness 

Center each week. 
� Vitality among senior adults as they serve Christ. 
� Each NRHBC widow to feel loved and experience ministry here. 
 

MS, HS, & College Ministries requests prayer for: 
� Upcoming Pigskin Classic flag football games.   
 

D’Ann Laywell-Children’s Ministry & Caren Crow-Preschool Minis-
try & Sandra Zwerg-KID Worship Ministry requests prayer for: 
� Samaritan's Purse Boxes that go to children in war torn countries to 

accept Christ as they are presented the gospel and receive a box. 
� ESL; an opportunity to minister to our community. 

� More volunteers needed at 9:30 and 11:00 so par-
ents can attend Worship and BFGs. 

 

D’Ann Laywell, Women’s Ministry requests prayer 
for: 
� Relationships to blossom among NRHBC women. 
 

Stuart Pendell, Couples Ministry requests prayer 
for: 
� Couples in our “Re-Engage” Marriage Class at 9:30 

Sunday Mornings and for 5 mentoring couples.  
� Praise for 1 husband who accepted Christ in this 

class! 
� Good transitions to Bible Fellowship Groups as the 

class concludes on November 12. 
� Stronger, healthier, and happier marriages. 
� Those planning to attend the next class in January. 
 

Daniel Stafford, GPS (Singles) Ministry requests 
prayer for: 

☺ God’s direction in the GPS (Singles) Ministry. 
 

Joshua Jones, Director of Communications re-
quests prayer for: 
� Courtney and I as we are about to start fostering. 

Prayer support to help raise these children to ulti-
mately know and love Jesus.  

� More volunteers are needed for Media Ministry. 
 

Bus Ministry requests prayer for: 
� Adult riders (18 yrs +) to assist each week or every 

other week; Sunday mornings and/or Wednesday 
evenings. 
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Numbers to call for Prayer Concerns: 

International Mission Board  

Prayer Line  1-800-395-PRAY (7729) 

North American Mission Board Prayer 

Line  1-800-554-PRAY (7729) 

International Mission News 

 http://www.imb.org 

North American Mission News 

 http://www.namb.net 

General Prayer Requests 

 diane@nrhbc.org 

Nov 5-12—Week of Prayer for Missions Academy Home School Choir Angel Land Preschool 

Nov 5—Daylight Savings Time -  Fall Back, Family Dedications, and Youth Pigskin Classic 

Nov 6—All Staff Worship   Apartment Ministry   BSF Groups 

Nov 10—Kids Night Out Friday Childcare Bus Ministry    Child Care Ministry 

Nov 11—Cross Church Fall Festival and NRHBC Christmas Choir rehearsal Children’s Choir  

Nov 12—BIG Offering Sunday, Discover NRHBC New Member Classes, Spanish Speaking Fellowship Lunch, 

and IHP (In His Presence) Evening Prayer Service with the Lord’s Supper and a Break-the-Fast meal in gym. 

Nov 13 & 27—Mom to Mom   Children’s Ministry   College Lab   

Nov 18—Men’s Breakfast   Connect Classes   Couples Ministry  

Nov 19—Operation Christmas Child Shoe Box Deadline    Cross Church Campus 

Nov 23—Thanksgiving Day   Deacon Meetings   Divorce Care 

Nov 26—Baptism Sunday and “Homebound Christmas Adoption” begins  Divorce Care for Kids 

Tuesday Morning Senior Bible Study Fellowship & Tuesday Ministry Choir sings at various facilities 

Young Singles 20s Thursday Night Bible Study ESL Program   Food Pantry 

Adopt-A-School Mentoring Ministry  G.A.L.s Drama Group   Global Focus Ministry 

GPS Singles Wednesday Book Club  Good News Clubs   GPS (Singles) Ministry 

NRHBC Fine Arts Academy   GriefShare Ministry   Hispanic Ministry 

Young Men’s Study Group   Homebound Ministry   Kids Beach Clubs  

Financial Peace University   KID Worship    Ladies Prayer Group  

Wellness Center Ministry   Library Ministry   Media Ministry 

Wednesday Night WILD   Men’s Bible Study   Men’s Mentors 

New Members Ministry   Men’s Ministry   Music Ministry 

Senior Adult Ministry    Pastor’s Prayer Team   Upward Basketball  

Preschool Ministry    Women’s Ministry   Youth Ministry 

Let us pray for the special activities of our church 


